
TeacherTeacherofof thehe Year on Juneau Visit
Cordova elementary schoolschool-

teacher
school-

teacherteacher Trudey Bodey , Alaska'sAlaskasAlaska's-

Te
Alaska's-

Teacher
'

TeacherTeCher of the Year , will bebe-

visiting
be-

visitingvisiting Juneau Tuesday , May 20,
to meet Governor Jay Hammond ,
members of the Department ofof-

Education
of-

EducationEducation and members of thethe-

State
the-

StateState Legislature .

She will be further honored at aa-

no.host
a-

nohostno-hostnohostno.hostnohost.- dinner the evening of thethe-

20th
the-

20th20th20thwhichwhich will be attended byby-

representatives
by-

representativesrepresentatives of the DepartmentDepartment-
ofof Education , NBA-AlaskaNBAAlaskaNEA.AlaskaNEAAlaskaNEA-AlaskaNEA-. andan-
dthe

an-
dthethe Juneau EducationEducationA-
ssociation

EducationA-
ssociationAssociation .

Ms . Bodey'sBodeys' nomination forfor-

Alaska
for-

AlaskaAlaska Teacher of the Year camecame-

from
came-

fromfrom the CordovaCordava EducationEducatio-
nAssociation

Educatio-
nAssociationAssociation withwith-withnumerous

-
numerousnumerousrnumerous-

recommendations

r"'
recommendations from fellowfellow-
teachers

fellow-
teachersteachers and parents of studentsstudents-
atat Cordova'sCordovas' Mt.. EcclesEccles-
Elementary

Eccles-
ElementaryElementary School where she hashas-

taught
has-

taughttaught for the past four years .

Her selection was made by aa-

committee
a-

committeecommittee including
- - - - - - - - - - -

representatives from NEA-NEANEAAlaskaNEA.AlaskaNEA-AlaskaNEAAlaska-. Alaska ,

the Association ofof.. SchoolSchool-

Administrators
School-

AdministratorsAdministrators , the AssociationAssociation-
ofof Alaska School BoardsBOards , thethe-
Alaska

the-
AlaskaAlaska Department of Education ,

and a studentstridentst dent fromfromJ-
uneau.Douglas

fromJ-
uneauDouglasJuneau-DouglasJuneauDouglasJuneau.DouglasJuneauDouglas-. HiiHigHigh$ School..

As a teacherteacherIteacherMsI*, Ms . Bodey strivesstrive-
s"to

strive-
s"to"toto" move each child forward , toto-

challenge
to-

challengechallenge himrum or her to achieveachieve-

some
achieve-

somesome small goal but stillstilIstilIreachstillreachreach forfor-

a5tar
for-

aaa5tarstar ."
Among her many activitiesactivities-

praised
activities-

praisedpraised by community membersmembers-
was

members-
waswas her presentation to each ofof-

her
of-

herher students at the end ofofaof-

threeyear
of-

threeyear
a

three-yearthreeyear- program of anan-

individually
an-

individuallyindividually made plaque throughthrough-
vhich

through'-

Vof
through-

which\vhichvhichwhich'VofVof'\ ch she tried to leave each childchild-

"with
child-

"with"withwith" seven important words :; try ,

thinkthink,, learn , lovelovel\.velovel.velovel.veve, hyelave\. , laugh , andand-
give

and-
givegive ..""

A native of Hoquiam ,

Washington , her other interestsinterest-
sinclude

interest-
sincludeinclude mountain climbing ,

fishing and razor clam digging...
.- ' =- - - - - - - - - - -


